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come soon

f l'ASADKNA, Cal.. Sept. 24 Two
g diaiiieirii ally opposite versions ot
J;the slaying of Mrs. Clifton R.
lyHunn, former Chicago woman

found shut and beaten to death In
A' her apartment here last t riday,
ly. were iu the hands of the police to
K day as the result ot the arrest last
E niKht in Los Angeles or Harry
g Conner, alius Harry Garbult, ex--

convict alleged to have fled from
E the Huuu apartment after the kill
jl ing.
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WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S and
HAPPENKD.

MART HATWARD, a famous him

beauty, for six months haa been him.

nominally the wife of
SIR MO EL, CAVENDISH, who

promised her to releua her at the
I'dend of that time, knowing that she

loved and
BRUCE Gil-L- i AN. and had mar-

ried him during a misunderstanding
with Hruce. Uavlnc Nigel at a

, the Canadian Rockies, .he
oes to Seattle to join Hruce and

she
L;mke arrangement, for their miir he'd
.nage when Nigel has had their mar-

riage
heannulled. But fur

WIT-M- RAYMOND, a friend of
.vtgel'a, sends to the more sensa-
tional for

newspapers a story stating shethat she has eloped with Hruce. and
recalling the sensational murder her
years ago of a man whose name was
linked with Mary s. Determined to
clear everything up. Mary leaves for andthe East without waiting for Bruce,
leaving him a note insisting that she
cannot marry htm because of the
publicity she has attracted. She It
goes to Maine to And

CAMILLA WAITE. who cleared
her of suspicion at the time of the
murder by claiming that they were
together that night. Cnmtlla tells a
group of their friends that Mary
killed Neale Phillip., hut refuses to
tell more until Jim Atwood. a cou-

sin of Mary's nays that he will fin-

ish
lifethe story If she doesn't- -

TODAY'S INSTALMENT tho

XLVM A STRANGE CONFES-
SION.

ATWOOD faced Camilla for
JIM moment more. She could not

nor could Mary. Their I
'.noughts were held by the same

question. How
could he possi-
bly know what
had happened
the night of
Nenle Phillips'41--' murder?

"You won't
tell?" he said to

; Camilla at Inst.
sternly. She

; shook her head.
3 "Then I shall.

- You've told Just
VIOLET DARE enough so that

the rest must
come out I think that it would
come with better grace from you
tlinn from me. Sure you don't wanti
to do It yourself?"

A long moment's pause, a mo-

ment In which Camilla stood with
clenched hands, glaring at Jim, nno
Mary leaned weakly ngnlnst the
piano at which Vera Atwood was
seated

''Oh. all ritrht." Camilla exclaimed
at last, defiantly. 'Til tell. I'd
written some lottra to Nenle fool .1

service, real food that Is prepared rigut.

U Will Be Satisfied!
llesiaurant Service from 5:30 a. m. to lit p. m.

f and Hot Cakes and Coffee Oh Boy. some Coffee.

Lj chicken: anu oprcioi oi j.
DINNER FROM 11 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

GOOD MEALS FROM 30c UP

W. R. WARNER, Prop.

Reliable tailor
J. H. BERNItn

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pressing, Alteration

We Make Your Clothes in Roseburg

iruiitnflL It UK.

WYER ARRANGED

(Ansociated Press Leased Wrs.
MARION. Sept. 24. Funeral T

arrangements for Dr. Charles
Sawyer, former personal phy-

sician to the late President Hard-
ing, who died suddenly of heart
disease yesterday, were being
completed by the family toda).
While date of burial hud not been m

definitely decided the family an-

nounced Interment would be in
the Marion cemetery where the
body of the lute presideut was
placed.

It was thought that funeral ar-

rangements would be made for
Friday and that Secretary of
State Charles E. Hughes and
many of the physician's Washing-
ton friends would attend.

Telegrams of sympathy contin-
ued to pour into the family home
from all sections ot the l ulled
States. President and Mrs.
Coolidge and Secretary and Mrs.
Hughes sent messages last nUlit.

Dr. Sawyer died peacefully,
while sleeping at his home at
White Oak Furm here yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Harding, widow
of the late president, has been
making her home with the Saw-

yers since her husbands death,
and was present when death
came. Born near Wyandot, Ohio,
sixty four yeurs ago, Dr. Sawyer
obtained a practical education in
the village school at Nevada. He
began the study of medicine at
the age of 17 and was graduated
from the Cleveland Homeopathic
college of Cleveland in ISM. He
began his practice at Latino in
April of tho same year.

Ills widow and sou survive.

MARION, Ohio. Sept. 24. Dr.
Charles E. Sawyer, personal phy
sician to the late President Hard
ing and for a time personal phy-
sician to Presideut Coolidge will
be buried Friday in tho Marion
cemetery not fur from where the
body of President Hardins lies en
tombed, it was announced today.
The hour has not been set, rela-
tives said. '

CAN YOU EAT
What You Like?

Countless numbers of people are
constantly saylug, "I like melons,
onions, and many other things, but
they don't like nui. ' Food that In
Itself is wholesonio and nourish
Ing is avoided because the stom
ach Is unable to digest and assimi
late it.

When our digestive organs nre
functioning properly the heart
Bends pure red blood through the
entire system from head to foot,
giving color to, the complexion, a

sparkle In the eyes, alertness to
the mind, strength to the muscles
and an elevated tone to llfu Itself.

Thousands of people have re-

gained this condition by the tme
of M. A. C. Stomach Tonic, which
is sold on tho positive guarantee
of a refund of your money ($1.25)
if the first bottle does not give re-

lief from excessive cgas la the
stomach, nausea, sour stomach,
and constipation. M. A. C. is
pleasant to take, contains no alco-

hol or hahlt fortning drugs, and is
beneficial for children und adults
alike.

Order a bottle today. Nathan
Fullerton Drug Store, will supply
you (mall orders accepted), and
you will begin to feel better to-

morrow.

III 'lKir.AH IS KILLED

(Associated Press t.eased Wire.)
LOS ANGELfCH, Sept. 24. An

unidentified burglar was shot and
Instantly killed early this morn-

ing by Patrolman R. (J. Miller,
when he attempted to floe after
being caught in the act of enter-
ing a Jewelry store here In the
down town district.
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had thing, out with htm. Sh
demanded the letter, and told him
what .ha thought of him. She told

too that .he wouldn't marry
He wa. wild. Oh. I .aw it

all" She broke off to add: ' Mary
never knew that. 1 wa at horn,
when she rot there, and ah thought

been home all along. I wa
stnndlng behind one of th portieres

heard the whole thing after-
ward 1 drove like mad. and got.
home a few momenta before she
came.

"lie seemed to be crated when
tuld him that. He told her that
tried to blackmail me because

wanted the money to buy thing,
her. He'd spent every cent he

owned or could borrow on things
her. Imagine how I felt when
came In wearing that gorgeous

emerald and Bald he'd given It to
--and I know that I'd paid for It!

"He ran over to his desk and
snatched up ths package of letters

gave It to her. With hi. other
hand he caught up a revolver. He
held it to his head, and Mary grab-
bed It. It went off. That was how

happened that she killed him."
"oh, Camilla, I d'dn't know I

didn't want you to tell so much
that I didn't mean to do It

that he hnd paper, of yours "

Mary, sobbing, ran to her. But
'nmltla drew coldly away.

"I hope you're snlianed now," she
said quietly. "You've ruined my

does that make you happy?"
Canilllo!" She turned quickly at

that voice. It was Ned Houston,
man she hnd spoken to Mary

about, who came quickly across the
room to her side. "Camilla, this
isn't going to make any difference

, ,,,r---l j

Sfte trailed alone for tl'e train.

I'Otwecn us, Is It? You know that
pare for you; I realize that you

her friends
She escaped at last to her own

room, with only the Atwood. as
company; '

"There's Just one thing I want to

closed behind them. "Jim Atwood
now you know whnt hppeathat night nt Neale's? How did you
know about those letters of Cnm'.r

-- i didn't." he replied, as he closed
Mary's suitcase for her. "I hadn't

Mnry thought of thnt, and tears
came to her eyes. Dear Jim and
Vera some day, when she had
made a place for herself In th
world, she'd come back to theml

, ToostHee.

NOTICE
Salem or Bust 1

All I'lllpqua Chiefs. Cmp- -

ntia Squaws. Band nieniiic rs
ai.d Drum Corps hers
meet Wednesday evening 7:.'!0

4 at tin- - armory ft ir limn uross w

rehearsal. All participants
conic uniformed

4

..i .-,,ll,Intornatl
' Internatl final discs, spriniitooth

harrows, p Ions, etc., at Wharton
Pros.

Mud Cure.
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The two versions are those of
Conner, who admits he was pres-- l
ent in t','eI1a!,a"m'Ilt FJiliRyand of F. It. Uibson, who was also
in the apartment that nighi. Con-
ner fled, according to Gibson, after
beating Mrs. Hunn with a hammor
and shooting her through the heart.

Conner, upon me oueRtion of the
police last night, said that he fled
only because ot the tear that his
past record as a convict would
make it impossible to prove his in-

nocence; that it was Gibson who
attacked Mrs. Hunn with a hum-
mer and that it was he, Conner,
who tried to prevent tlie slaying

rtrs. Hunn was shot through me
heart, he explained, when the pis-
tol be drew to intimidate Gibson,
was discharged during their strug-
gle over possession of the weapon.

Conner was booked at the city
jail on suspicion of murder. Po-
nce meanwhile announced they
would take Gibson into custody, for
further questioning.

SPECIAL RATE TO STATE FAIR

Orecon stages are putting on a

special Vound trip rate to the
State Fair, of fS. Passengers will
be taken direct to the fair grounds
at Salem, and will be picked up
there for return trip. Three stages
leave Terminal Hotel, Roseburg
Oregon daily at 7:20 and 11:20 a.
m. and 1:20 p. m. Tickets on sale
at Terminal Hotel.

i'LAVKIt IS IXJl HF.h

Associated Press Leased Wire.)
Pl'LLMAN. Wash., Sept. 24.

Football prospects at Washington
stale college have been dealt a
hard blow by an injury to Frank
"Truck" Davis, regarded as al-- I
most a certainty tor an end posi- -
tion, which will keep him out of
th game all season. Davis should-- I
er was broken in scrimmage play
yesterday evening.

Indications during tho first
week of play are lor a teum that
will average 186 or 187 pounds.
The tentative first team line has
1!I0 pound players throughout and
tho back field will be close to lsr
pounds. Twelve letter men liavo
turned out for place with prac-- j
tically all ot last year s freshman
squad,

The grape, season is nt Its
height at the Overland orchards.
The grapes have ripened early and
the season will be short. Those
who waut grape Juice should or-

der now and send Containers.
Only what is ordered will be
pressed.

I.IXEl P IS DOl BTI I I- -

(Assootnted Press Leased Wire.)
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept.,..,,, " o" '" '

IU ine iiitiiutii vwin.hc """"
ramp over the Inability or i oa nr
I nrleske to form a satisfactoryline was cast aside
Ratchford. last years captain and
guard reported yesterday. Freddy
Corkrum, diminutive quarter ai- -

so returned. Monday saw the re- -

DEMAND

J WoridVi Brat Took

Over 100,040 people have
testified that TANLAC
has relieved them of:
Stomach Trouble.

Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness,
Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite,

Lose of Weight,
Torpii Liver or
Constipation.

"Ask Anyone Who Has
Taken TANLAC

OVER 4 MILLION BOTTLE
BOLD

For Bib Br All Ct DranWts

OA
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FOR SAI.E-- r4 male collie pups. E. '

11. Russell. Wilbur. Ore.
ii7!t7TCY ranneTi-'O- . 1 heater

inquire 230 S. Pine St.

Knit SALE 2 fine grade Coro- -

dale rains. M. T. Cannon ft lids
oreg.

j

GOOD ENGLISH Shepherd pups;
for sale A. U. Grubbe, Wilbur,
Ore

FOR SALE. Five Ramboilette
rams from registered stock. L.
O. Mathews, Dlxonvllle.

SaiTE Cray" oaf " and" vetch
seed. Three centB per pound.
John Doerner, Melrose.

DEI.ICIOI'S apples on the N. I.

Hewitt place, near Itrockway.
60c per box. Bring containers.
T. M. Bulger.

FOR SALE Young Angora bucks
frotn pure bred
sires, W. G. Paul, Rt. 1, Rose- -

burg.
FOR SALE Spitzenbcrg apples.

40c a bu. Bring boxes. Pick them
yourself. J. R. Wilson, Phone
2F31.

FOR SALE C. C. Conn. C melody
saxophone. Lota reeds, instruc-

tion book. Call evenings at
52!) S. Main.

EASY TERMS On new
plastered house. Strictly mod-
ern. Excellent locution. G. W.

Young & SonPhone 417.

FOR SALE Davenport, llvtng- -

room Bet, mnhogany library
table. Iron bed and large and
small rugs1 Phone213.

FOR SALE Vetch., rye, winter
oats, cheat, clover, grass seeds.
If Interested write for prices.
Monarch Seed & Feed Co., Mod-for-

Oregon.
FOR SALE Winter oats and

vetch mixed 3c per pound. O. I.
C. brood sow and 9 pigs; also 8

three-month- s old pigs. R. W.
Myrtle Creek.

TYPEWRITER PAPER Fine
grade for school work, 600
sheets to ream, 11.00 a ream.
Yellow practice paper, full ream
lots, 50c. On sale at News-Revie-

office.
TlEUE IT IS house. Plas-

tered. Bath. Lot 5flxltK ft. House
new ly tinted inside, i block off
paving. Chicken house and yard.
Garden. Price $2000.00. One.
third down and balance like
rent. G. W. Young oi Son. Phone
417.

FOR SALE 1923 Chevrolet In

good running order, four good
cord tires, uiotometer, two
bumper sun 'visor, sprit" light,
windshield wings, windshield
wiper, rear view mirror, Strom-ber- g

carburetor, new battery.
Will sell cheap. Call at 828

Hamilton 3t.

FOR RENT
i

IIOl'SE for rent. 230 ELano St.
UNFl'RMSiil-DToom- s for rent.

Call evenings. 421 No. Rose St.
FOR R p;N'l' Furnished sleeping

room, bath, 401 South Main St.

FOiritlONT sT'sTeoplnit roouiB in

private home. 533 So. Stephens
St. Phone 179-L- .

FOR KENT H o u s ekeeping
rooms. Adults. 3H So. Jackson
St.

FOR RENT Comfortable slee
Ing rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold water. (3.50 per wk. Ill
Sheridan St.

MABEL MYRTLE LUCY

llV

Voice Piano
116 South Jackon

Phone

It Is Easy to Get Rid of
Flies With Fly-To- x

Fly Tox kills moths, mosqiiltos,
unis. flees ami roaches as well
as flies.
Fly-T.- will not stain any fab-

ric, i.ot poWim ami lias u very
pleasani odor.

S oz. pi, ill" 50c
Pint Bottle 75o

(Jiiarl Bottle 81.25

Economy Grocery ,

Phone 63

By WINNER

but you gotta
To TEL- L- 1THWW1

FILLED THE EOTTLE
OL" PWiPWAUlR.

THE TO it .

r3

WANTED Clerking, by experi--
eced arlrl. Phone 481 J. ,1

WANTED Practical nurse. aVply
In person at Oregon Soldiers
Home hospital. a

A.N Kil l WlSOeS

general housework in pihata
family Phone 41J '

WANTED College girl wants
stenographic position. Address
R. L., care News-R-

VNTED Woman for gont7aT
Housework. Apply at 246 Nojth
Rone St , cor. Washington.

W ANTFIV CoTik " it" West Fork
hotet by Oct 1. Good wages lor
right party. Mrs. T. D. Uatry,
iHXhan, Ore.

WANTEDITouse onTorl rooms.
Must have good garden spot and
be close to school. Inquire ! at
jtndlo Barber Shop, 124 Cass St--

WANTED Good housekeeper tor
family of two or three at small
mUl camp near Chiloquln, .Ore-

gon. Good home for right pep-so-

Address Sprague Rlyer
Company, Chiloquln, Oregon.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND String of rosary beads.
Owner call at this office and 1

scribe them. i

MISCELLANEOUS II
HAIR curled. 25c. 929 Winches!ter

St. .
PHONOGRAPH records exchaug-ed- ,

10c. 929 Winchester St.
FOR" T RAD E --G oo d sized loam

mules, inquire J. D. Wright,
Days Creek. '

FOR TR A Dr.-- A Iberia property for
sheep. R. G. Bowers, care news--

Review. 1

CAR OWNER Don t forget t
call 653 when In need of ants
patts. Sarff's Auto Wrecking
House.

WILL the party who put the Bslv.
In the News-Revie- "Address
Box 8," please call at this office
for (he answers to the adv. 1

CALL home laundry for washing,
Ironing and mending; also silk,
woolen, pongee, gingham, etc.,
carefully hand laundered. 27
Wlnchoster. or phone &.w.

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP at ;

Hotel Umpqua

Electronic Diagnosis and I

Treatment
(Abrams Method)

OR. HARRISON FOLK
blectronie and Chlropractio ',

Physician 'Perkins Bldfl.

Jessie MacRae Melvin
PIANIST Accredited Teacher

Studio : :

137 N. Main Phons 118--

Makes a Fine
Wall IF!Lot us toll you

about It.

USSONChurchill phoc ts.sr.i
Hdw. Co. OARD

P. S. Has been a
drop In price.

BE SURE ;
about your fire Insurance'
policies. Buy your Insurance,
from responsible companies.'
Wo represent strong, old HneJ
companies exclusively. Claims,
promptly sottleal, and real,
service to our policy holders.-Ma- y

wo ho of servico to you?-
-

G.W. YOUNG & SON:

INSURANCE
116 Cass St. Phons 4&i

: --! t-- .
, ...

DRY CLEANING
KNOCKS THE SPOTS

Your V.'int.-- Coat may ho
mad- - to sine you another
o ar In bavii'g it i leaned. ,
Yen to ver can toll w hat wear i

there li left In a garment nn- -

til vw ( b an and steam It tor
nil. Li t us piovo it. ,

letters, silly things, before he wns were Just a youngster when tins
engaged to Mary, and afterward, thing took place. Do you think I

when I wns simply sick with Jeal- - care nbout It?"
ousy. Y'ou see. I loved Neale. lie) He took her in his arms, there,
wouldn't give them back to me. You; before them all. Mary turned and
all thought Neale wns rich. Well, ran from the room, but could ndt
he wasn't. He hnd money, but nn- - escape the group that wns clnmor-wher- e

near what he spent. He got Ing to tell her that she mustn't
dreadfully In the hole when ho was 'think they felt nny differently nbout
caught In that oil slump. ihor; that, no matter what had hap- -

"Ho threatened me then, snylnc M'ened nr might happen, they were

ITS THE SOIL
,

Beautiful
autiful lawns. Itose- -

rowing residential w
Even your dollars

will grow Invested in Laurel--

wood. ' '

then rested on the outcome of a

game between Detroit and Chicago
on the tinal day of the season. Tne
Tigers, with Kill Donovan pitching,
won and gained the right to meet
the Cubs in the world seiies.

MARCEL AND CURL LAST
LONGER after a Golden Glint
Shampoo.

PLANNING NAVAL DEFENSE.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 How

naval development and mainten- -

that he'd give the letters to Town
Talk' If I didn't buy them back
from him. L-- sent htm some money,
but he wanted more. So I confessed

!, - Marv. Wa were friends, and
.

,vs
h nn(J (h.it sh(,.i,

her rnc:lKPment to mrr:,
' j wns r(ltnrr ot that

. .
h, Ket hlm back ,.

, could under!!tnnd whv
ance plans for the next few years
should be shaped in the three
branches of submarines, surface
ships and aircraft has been rcier- -

red as a concrete problem for study
and recommendation to ine gen
eral board of the navy.

he wanted to mnrrv he- -, when seiany Idea that she'd written him. I

had no monev and I hnd loads. He Just had a hunch. I d met thm
was Infatuated, though; I wouldn't motoring In the rnrk once or twice,
have minded so much If he hndn t and seen them lunching together In

been so perfectly mnd ohont her. a little place where they wouldn't
"Sometimes the whole tlitni run Into any ottheir friends. And

amused me. I couldn't help think- - I could see today thnt shed never

ing what a shock It would be to h- -r ,pH wbat she knew unless sombody
and her aunt, when they pot Mar forced her to. So I took a chance."
married to Neale. to learn thnt h. Later, waiting alone f,,r the train.

Thla action on the proposal of
PreeOient ( nnli.lre to Secretary
Wiiimr that the nnestion of naval
ttoiirv mUori hv the t trend
of development In aircraft be sub- -

ior'teit in l utn.lv hv CXHOrtS

woa tl,.n 1ut hv the
secretary. Passing the subject in
Ihu hnna nt et --onprnl hoard W'fth
Instructions to renort at its earliest
convenience, was in keeping with
President Coolidge's view of the
matter. The closely related prob- -

leins of continental coast defense,

Ivtew Leased Wire.)
IK. Sept. 24. The ma- -

limant battles now rag.
nn the closest ever
t bare yet to eclipse
1S0S when uncertiiin- -

patcouie went down to
r of the season in both

York in lit a lost the
te pennant to the

16 years taw, when
who failed to touch

game between these
is a contributing d

a replay at the
ason which resulted

nd the pennant to
s club.

ree cornered race that
the Giants, Pirates '

A the Chicago outtit
rivals out of the race

o games. The i nhu
ason with the Pirates.
t a pennant for Pitts-- !
ual came, but Chicago

tied its place at the
tuts, however, tied it
e three straight from
to have the Cubs turn

the deciding play of

three teams also worn
t in the American
It. ChicacO and PIpvA.
Indians, with three' with st. Louis could
i tuning them all.
"ne and the decision

pale of governmentl .in.l cifri,.e. Wash."' e 2. 1:;. Nolle
1 o at sul.J.-c- to the

in.iiutiuni of the
u:i Mat., 21),iu Stat.. 1179).

' Mai., 75s), and
"tlnns of Aprilthe foil
id i, 2a, l'j24.ii puhjic auelion

land office at
tho highesttrail t lie upprals- -

" nils not!
lU the flunrnt-n-l

the Interior.I'M . "Hh an addi- -
of i P,.r

;;lu'l,,i'1;iV'tn,ea,1irll:30
tallied If sale

pai" timber which'' tn ten years."1 from citizens
' ' . association
" ' 0 cortm t ,,,,,

laws of the"r.v state, terrl- -

f only. 1'pr--
T'.'ilir!, el purr his- -

'"" suhtll-:,,r.-

separatelyan' off..--'lis. It. ; v.;.. red fir 20 M..
M:1, r.d lirice timh.r os- a f,,r Icns ih;m-- . i.. w., .

' .':,r, hem- -
i re,l fir f,5 I

on these
-r tin!

',r-
- f.r. and ll.iei
1. !,t 3. r, , fir' f .r :. ,, than

It. t ..' f : n.,t t.ti.. n v,.r M
II. XK','I fi:i SKi, red

Tititi,er ,n
' ''M f'T less!T. ' It 12 .

'' ell"W tlr 3o

linu-v- br aa t,. it M thoiltrht
certain the study eventually will
bo extended, as well as those ot
development of special types of
aircraft, wore recognized in the in
structions given the hoard that It r

V'Jiavail Itself of information from ex-- .

noplnnnrl r.ft'l,ru i ti l,fh the navir'
r, x

6)4
und unity.

The goneral board was instruct-
ed to frame Its rocomim nilation
with particular reference to naval
appropriations to be" made at the

really didn't have loads of money
after all. I almost wanted It to re.

through then. But at other times
was nearly mad. because I cared so

much for him. Even though he was
a cad I wanted him. you see.

"Mary went to htm tnf n'"

turn of Frank Hall, cantain lid

1st) pound full back.
These three men will add con- -

slderable experience to Whitman's
team when It faces tho Oregon
Aggies in the seuson'B opening
game at rendleton a week ago
from Friday. Each member of
the trio will be playing his fourth
season or northwest contereiiee
football.

6

. Within 3 hours you can now fllv
e- - to Bnndon by the Sea.
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TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277

Our Auto Will Oil
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